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About us 
Communique s today told 
the home folks that the 
American Se\' en th army 
on the north of the island 
have beaten off fierc e 
counter :1ttack s, prob nb ly 
by the German 15th Pan
zer division. 

Defense of Sicily, BBC 
said, is no,Y purely a Ger 
man ma tteL H o"' en ~r, at 
Catanill airfi eld the Bri
tish obse rv ed the Ger
mans blowing up their 
sup iJIY dum ps, and it is 
believ ed progr es s is soon 
to come in that are,1. 

Th e Ameri can s;1nd Ca
nadinn s .ir e usin g t hei r 
artillery we ll ag,1iost 
German m~chine g-un po
sition s, BBC r epo ned , as 
these troops advance to
\Yard .Mt. Etn:-i. 

Alli ed plane s shot down 
22] unkers tran spo rts nea1· 
Messinn with the loss of 
one plane, Bt.lC announ
ced. 

Nearer Orel 
B iggest battl es of the war 

continue s to l>e fuu~ht on th e 
Orel front, with the Rus :iians 
gaining inch by inch . 

Last report.., had them wit
hin seven milPs of Orel oa 
one front , 11.nd not morA than 
25 mileil 011 any . The avenue 
of escap e for 1.he Germans 
wa!-l closing . One d:1y 19 co
unterattacks failed the Nazis. 

Admiral Emory S. Land 
stl\ted the U.S. mercha nt fleet 
sha. increa sed 250 perce nt sioce 
Pearl Harbo r. 
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Benato Finito 

DUCE TJlKES OFF 
Badoglio succedes as P~emier 

Benit o J11ussolinil fi
rst. of the di ctators. 
lw.s .fallen, and 4.5th 
Do_qfa,cP.s were arnong 

those _qiving hhn a b(q 
push. 

F'ir.r;t ,·n f o1'1nu tion 
that il Duce fwd ''re
s,:qued,, icas a nnou
nced ove1· Rom e Radio 
the niq/it of the '25th 
wi t!t the addition that 

J1lctrshal Pietro Bado
,qlio had been oppoi-n
ted h£s successo1·. Later 
a nen· cabinet ·zl'lts for 
med, inchtding no pro
mine nt fasdsts. 

" Fascism was 01,;er
th?'Own because i't teas 
no longer a help to the 
I talian people ,, Rome 
wmounced. B-ut more 
£mportant was the sta
tement by both Bado 
glio and the King that 
" The fVar goes on. ,, 

The meani"ng of 

Mu sso lini's fall and £ts 

effect on the fight can't 

be .fully apprcrisc-d so 
fa1·, the Am er1crrn and 
Briti.r;h p1·11ss feel. 

(1/nucllill (l 1W01.t11Ced 

to CM11.mo11s that no 
ltab"n n pen,re /Pt!lers 
have been 1·er:eived. 

B11dogl£0, i11 r·hr,rge 
of the defn1sf> of Rvme 
at th e ris e of the Fa
scists, 1·s reported to 

have told the A-ing tl1en 

.~hat given a division 
a.nd an how· he zto

uld stop the !/OU,n(J Fa
scist mor:ement. Iiowe
ve1\ in later years, lte 
acr.:ept.ed Ms post of 

Marshal of Jtuly from 
lJ[ussolini. lle i's not 

believ ed to be an ar 
dent jasc:ist. 

Unconjfrmed reports 
from Italy £ncl-ude: 

« Germi rn troo ps are 
pouring through Bren
ner pass. 

There ha s bef n fi
ghting betw een Ita

csee Page 4.) 



Hold Tight 
.\Ji" hc:11 lin , kl: l11o=>e, 

,t::d ju::,t a::, SL Sg-t. O~car 
j. D"uehec pullt.:cl the pin 
·o .. his gr<:nadc: shrapnel 
c..tughl him on the left 
hand. ~till c-lutching the 
n:ad,· g-rt'nack in his ri 
g:1t ·1i::;t. Dueber edgc:d 
back to a dressing :;tation. 
Medic:; stitched ·hi:,; torn 
ltft hand and cast a few 
a:1x.ious gbnces al the 
tiJhtly cl~oched right: 

The minor opPralwn 
CL•mpleted, Du ebec crept 
back to the action. and 
ti:1,:l!v to~sed th e grenade 
iri~v an enem y position. 

Look, no arms 
:'.\ot <1111\· dicl two ttnar 

rr.ed m-=dtc::-caplUre th e: 
fi,.::· Jtalian. but put thl:m 
ri,i:;l1t t(J ,n,rk 

Huund into n<,-man\, 
land lugj!ing a :-;tretcber, 
tbe pill milers sighted 
tin: lwli~tns in a fox hole, 
veiled at them. Out crn 
~ded the terrified quintet 
h:inds held high in sur
render. 

The medics put them 
to work hauling in Ital ian 
wounded. 

Po' peep 
· .t\ peep lost it's quota 
of luck "·hen the four men 
riding in it parked and 
started o!L 

The four 1 Capt. Richa
rd M. Strong and thr ee 
enlisted men, had driven 
tu a mined bridge to o
versee the repair work. 

Everything had been 
qt, iet until they got a few 
feet from the parked ve
hicle1 when they heard 
an approaching shell. The 
mortar shell made a di
rect hit on the peep. the 
men weren't touched. 

PARA1\i\EN LEAD 

A BUS\' LIFE 

P vt. R,,1,ert H u:.d,art a11d 
P n. Ted Jfa cbenbeimer are 
paratr<• OperS \Vhn StartOO Ollt 

aloue during tlie mvasiou and 
ended 11}-l to ge t.lier ,,·ith one 
nfthe intat,t ry units as RN>11ts. 

Hughart i;tarted cnttiog co
muuication liueH as i;oon ai; he 
lauded. I.le was discrl\'el'ed IH' 
pa t.ru l of :iis ltaliaus. e;;cape~I 
a11d headed for thP ll!'X t town. 
Herr, be ran int.o twn othe r 
parat.roope 1·s \I lio had comman 
deer et a tiPrman :itaf1 car.The_,. 
rem 1,vr-d s ix booli., traµs from 
the ca r aud I,earlerl uorrh . Io 
Palermn theY r:io 111t.1J fl t.rttck 
load of Ttali;,r:s and a two-mau 
lienna11 ruotorc, cle. aud ro11-

tf'd thrm1 aft e~ killing the 
Gen,i:111s. I t wa8 i11 Palermn 
c-bar Hughart ra11 int.c, Ra
theuheime.-. 

BudwulteinH:r lau ded bet
wen the lines. !tumediately af 
tf'r la11din;r., lie was sf'nt u~n. tn 
get transportation. 

Ar tl,e nearest tn\\ 11, he 
saw Italians standing in frout 
of tht ir 'I tiarters. l' siug lia.ud 
grt-uarl es as threats, he mar
ched th em out of the cit,· and 
tnrnecl tbem over to .\:( P.' s. 

Hi s trausportation was fo. 
un-i wlien :au Italian motorcv
clist refosed to halt. and he 
started for Pa lermo. · 

According to l1ii; story, he 
was the first American in the 
city. Th e chief of police belie
ve;J his story that the city 
was io the hands of the Ame
ricans , and put curfew into 
effect. Three hours after he 
eqtered .Palermo, (Bacbenhei
mer says) Geu. Patton came. 
Bachenheimer left with Hu
ghart , heading to,rnrd Messina. 

Later they captu re d a mo
torcyclist scouting American 
posit ions, f~rcerl him to walk 
tow-ard his o\\·n lines. while 
they advanced on either side. 

Just lJefore they reached 
the liue,;. the scout warned 
the G er~1an:, of the attack. 
so h e was killed. A two ma~ 
motor cyle came after them, and 
got k~ocked out . !oiext day 

Foot Soldier 
Pvt. Charle:, .-\pplcman

b a good gU\· to h,ffc alo
ng on a tough foot mar ch. 

The hike was long, the 
night dad, and full . of 
snipe rs. Spirits drooped 
until Appleman stanec.l 
joking and dr ea ming or 
·good · thing:; to eat. Th e 
men laughed, disccffered 
themselves not as tired 
as thev tought .' 

Next moroingthecheer
ful A ppkman reported to 
the medic~. his fee t a solid 
mas!- ol blisters. 

Chow time 
\\'hen l'n. \Villiam 

Shapiro g-Ns hungry he 
g et::; hungr_,· and not e,·cn 
an artill<:ry ha1Tag-t can 
keep him from his meals. 

His c,utfit huddled into 
the sidt: of a hill as Jerry 
blasted them ,rith 88's. 
Shapiro crouched in hi s 
hole until the pangs of 
hunger became more than 
he cu!.lld bear. 

Then, disgusted , he 
crept out and cooked his 
morning coffee o,·er a tire 
as the shells burst around 
him. 

Sgt. Richard Simmons 
doesn't sta nd a1:ound as 
his men get shot up. Pvt. 
Yunalitis, a member of 
his squad, lay hurt under 
fierce fire, until Simmons 

. bro"ught him in. The ser
geant was hit in the left 
arm, hip and foot. 

the.,· separated and Bacheuhe
imer was captured. H ugha.rt 
joined the assault that captu
red the Germans who held him. 

The:r biggest worrr is beini:, 
considered A vVOL from their 
out fits. 



Haggest Raid 

Hambur;_{. Gc:rm:,ny ·:
s.ec0nd large:St c ity. h:1:
:--uffr:rE:d tht bi::a~c:st hom
ji n~r raid of t h~ war. a s 
'2.-lf(J ton, of t:\'.plu:;i ·es 
tl tm bled in tr, th c: 111sta 1-
b.tions. 

Tw 0 u lh t! · rai d~. <Jne 
l°'Y roi-tre:-- se::i, l',tm t aftvr . 
Fires are ,·isible ;,;<J miles. 

R<tid . .;; abv hil Essen , 
h':id. \iVilh elmsh a n: n. the 
Mc::-:;erschimitt and Fnk 
kr.~r factories. and a long 
l:;:;t or" target:-- in C~c- rmany 
F rance. the L o" · Cuun
:ri-:::s ;rnd l\11rw.i , ·. 

Gennan ntdio · ::;aid a 
f.:-w chur c he.--; w c1 e hit 
:rnd :-•1me c-iYili;111:--killed 
- that".:.. :ill. 

Bulletins 

RU~l F - The: l·a~l·i:;t 
n:,rt\· h;i:; hecn t, ,rmall,· 
2i:i..;ol n::-d , and all Fa . ..;cis t 
,\ -mhllb <1n.: hein :.{ rc-mo
Y.ed. it w.i s ;111n0unced 
Thursd,1Y. 

A L L l E D f-1 E .-\ D
OU _.\.KT E RS - Th e Ger 
mans have established a 
d{-ti:!nse line ab out , 0 
miles ea st ot Pal ermo, it 
is belie\ ·ed . The British 
still are fighting for Ca
tania. 

WASHlKGTON - Pr e
sident Roosevelt said 
\Yednesday night the 
initial in\'a s ion of Sicil\ · 
in" o I'" e d 3,000 ships, 
160,000 men, 14,000 vehi
cles, 600 tank s and 1,80l, 
guns. Casualties, he said , 
lHn·e been belo" · our e
~timat es. 

PACIFIC - The Ameri
cans are within 2,000 
_yards of th e Jap base of 
Munda. 

LOKDON-Flying- For
tresses attacked fighter 
plane factories in Ger
ma ny vVednesday night, 

f. D. R. Discusses 
Sicilian Gains 
Pr es ident R uO.'·d:::,·dt 

\ Vedn esday night broa
dca:;t an explanation of 
the lrnlian ::;ituation. 

·· Th e mas sed, ang e red 
t"1,r ces o f hum,111ity ~r e on 
the m;in.:h," the Presi
dent :--aid. ·· The Fascist 
1·egimc in lwly ha:-; been 
blown to hih. 

,: {\f) . crimin:-tl \\"ill be 
;tllo,,· ed tc, e ~ca rt.: by the 
mere term res ignati on. ·· 

Th e war in Sici ly goes 
on. will l;O on :111d must 
gu on, until tb c Itali a n 
people them sel\·e s realize 
the futilityof their prcdi-' 
cament. Our term are 
s till th t sam e - unc on
d itional surrender. '' 

Denouncing the Nazis, 
the President pointed out 
that , ··once zigain in Sicily 
the German ::; betrayed 
their lt:tlian allies, as they 
had clone in Libva. Tu
nisia and OP. the ·Russian 
front, .. He uxplained that 
Lhe Germans retreated 
with what vehicles the 
ltalian s had, aml left the 
k1lian s to fare for them
seh·es. 

Speaking of the ,var as 
a whole. the Presideut 
sai d: · 

"The length of the war 
"·ill depend upon all out 
efforts on the fighting 
fronts and here at home. 
\Ve still have to knock 
out Hitler and his gang, 
and Tojo and his gang, 
on th eir O\\"n home gro 
unds. 

shooting down ()9 figh
ters. British planes atta- . 
eked other t argets. Alli~ct 
losses were 3!, bombers, 
one fighter. 

Commander 
Offers Peace 

Jn a br oadcast to the 
Italian people \Vednes day 
night Gen. Dwight Eisen
hower commended the 
Italians in ridding them
se lve s of Mussolini, but 
informed them that c the 
onl\· other obstacle re
matning- in the \.\'cl)' of 
peace is you r collabora
tion with the Germans. > 

• You want pea ce and 
we will give it to you , > 
he said . c ·You haYe seen 
peace in Sicily. The an
cient liberties and custo
ms of the Italian people 
will be restored. » 

The general al so made 
the Italians the following 
offer: 
. If the Britsh and Ame
rican prisoners are not 
sent to Germanv, and re
turned to the Allies, the 
I talian prisoner~ will he 
sent back home. 

Spare that tree! 
Cpl. Ben Shepardson 

and Pvt. \i\'illiam Suro
weic are thankful they 
weren't too tired to move 
as enemy artillery opened 
up . 

They'd brought an im
portant message to a co
lonel and exhausted after 
th eir long trek rested un 
der a tree. An ene my 
skell burst near and tired 
or not , both decided it 
tim e to moYe. 

A moment aft er they 
abandoned their tree, an 
enemy shell blasted it. 
Di rect hit. 

Oklahoma City-Ex. - Gov. 
Leon Phillips and Robert F. 
Fitzgerald, former pardon and 
parole officer, are out on bail 
after being charged with ac
cepting bribes in conoectiou 
with parole :-1. 



Star Spangled Banter By Bill Mauldin 

"We 11iot got 1ime tooigbt. Come back sn' surrrnder :it r1i11,· I" ,•,•rr,.,·1 morning . ., 

------------------ - --- - ---·-·-- - -----

Mussolini 
(From Page Oae) 

lians a.nd German 

t roops. 
Th~ Pope has as

ked th e king to make 

Rome an open city . 

Crowds are clestro 

ymg relics of facism :>. 

M ea 1l-wliile, Britian 

rep eatedly broadcast 

that terms still are 1.m-

conditio1wl surre11dc·r 

for Italy, icith tkrc, t 

things to be qained: 

Relief front 1car. 

Freedo111 front ser

vitude. 

After an interval, a 

respectable place in the 

liberated E itrope . 

Berlin radio said il 

Duce resigned because 

of ill health, but there 

1·s little doubt that the 

los.'i c~! tlw Italian em

pin-', lhr: i"nvasion of 

8ic£1y and Italian pu

blic opinion forced him 

o u.t. 

One ~kilian nntive, pro
ud of his r\.merican bac
kground, boasted that he 
speaks, not only Ameri
can, " but also Chicago, 
Buffalo <1nd Brooklyn". 


